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I GUESS HERE) IrBEMREICoT I II KRFORMWCEpJ

&liW AdO B60B-THE- PONT GET THATRERD BUT THEY SECURE A BULiTyJObTO . K ,

S ANSWERS; Adron Hlclus A ary neighbor with an uncoversJ
fQ&&m2-JS- e ? garbage pall or manure Iteup can raise enough ablebodfed

P. - files to poison dn entire township. bwATTrlE NEIGHBOR I
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3. ftl . 41 his Lmealsmanna : man own
'& nessto riet married these days. Show this to Ezra.

V--T IFYOU WANTTHERIGHT OF EPITAPH WRITE IT YOURSELF.

DATA SENT ON

ARTESIAN WELLS

Copies of a report mi llio nrtealnn
water supply fif Iloniiliiln
along In (ho nicmbeis of thu scnltniy
commission today liy Ktipeilntciiih.'iit
of l'nlillc Works Mnrston C.iinplicll.

ropirts liavo been iiiepniod by
Atlci'.lnn Chief Sedgowlck and show
utery detail Ib iiocossiry in

wllli llio supply. Altogether
theio nre 191 wells that Invo been
found to fnr. This Ib not liy nn
mr'iim finnl, linWOVCr. ill tho wink Is
being pushed ahead every dny.

l,u llio repent opimslto each of tlio

who cent tool no busl- -"V A iips

KIND

were sent

Tho

Hint

wells Is n tulilo showing Just exactly
the manner In which llio water corneal
out, what It Is llko, the percentage ufi
chlorine, whether It hnx nny sediment
In it mill every detail right down iih
In whether Iheio uro any typhoid Inc-ter- ln

floating nronnd.
It Ih the moat complete chart that

linn yet liecn made nml Mr. Campbell
thinks that It shuuld lie of gioat jcr-vlr- u

to tho commission us thuy can
Irnco out exactly Just what the water
supply for Honolulu Is like ar.,1 how
they can adjust it for further service.

UNDERTAKER SUVA
MOT A PHILANTHROPIST

Cmloiisly pnnimli an undertaker's
work Is not all pure philanthropy a:'
Judgo .1. I,. Kniilukou, of North Komi,
irawnll, will Hud out when ho Is pre

sented with a copy of tho garnishee
order that was lllcd In tho circuit
court this morning.

Undertaker SI ha Inn led the Judge's
wlfo n Utile time nKo and sent In n
hill to tl'o Judge for about (I in. There
cannot he much money In the

game over on Hawaii, hnw- -
over, for Hie Juilso has not come
Hiinugh and Sllvn wants lo Know why.
What Is more ho Is Insisting on il.
Chailcs K. Magulio Is ii'tmed as tho
garnishee.

Tho Celtic Chief enso was continued
111 (lie I'nltid Slates Dlstilet Court
this morning before .lodge Charles V

demons. Captain MiCauley of tho
luler-lslaii- d steamship Company was
on the stand during the whole of tho
morning. Ho gave further evidence
as to the details of tho salvage.

v

Local contractors are Indulging In

some iUli't laugh, and It Is at the ex-

pense of the malnhiliil Standard Alncr-Ica-

Dredging ('uinimny.
A few days ago this dredging ciun

pnny, while working In Naval Slip No,

2, struck hard coral bottom at a 28 font
depth, as already printed In Hie II li

The dredging Job was sup-- '
po-c- il by the company to bn inirely
taking nut the silt and lnoc Kturf that
had nieiimnhitrd III the slip, uhUliwas
bellevnl to be dredged to the full :Ul- -j

foot ib'plh ri'ipilri'd under the new ton-trai- t

As a result of Milking bottom
n f it too voun, the Ktandnril Amu I

ran (ompaiiy has bad to l,iei the
dredger I'enrl liar at work mure than
twite as long us It originally expetiil
to do, mid the company looks In the
way of milking little If any prolll on
tho lontraet.

When other dridglng and conlr.ut- -

Iuk Ixople here beard of this, lime
wr) xome miilK'H mid seerul ei.iitlue-tor- s

lire chuckling to think that t)n
Mainland tompany has "had -- ,mi"-

thlug liauded It." 1'iinn what call be
bullied of the original Kpi'IIU,.itbiii'.

ley illil not call Tor iireiiglug out li.no
coral bottuin, but merely fur icuuiUug'
silt, and whin that was don,., tilnej

ears ago, the eoiiipauy wlikli dhl lhe
work, lonslKlllig of the lllllagh.iiii' and
It. V. Atkinson, was through ThWi
left a foot of hard coral In many cpots
before the HI). foot depth Was reached.
and It In till lumpy, llin-e- Hiufnee
that the mainland ennrirn lx up
against.

Wlmi the bids for the work were
opt'iuil a few weeks ago, the Hawai-

ian Dredging Company, the Morgan
Dredging Company, the Lord - mini:
Kugliieerlng Company and others
fought shy of the contrail ami the
Standard American eouip.iu was an
easy winner The other loiup.iuleti, all
local and all bended by men thorough-
ly fainlllar with the conditions of Nnwil
Klip NiV 2, let the mainland company
take the work under a contract which
reiiilres xpeelllcally dredging to a 30- -

foot depth and not merely reuiolnglbii
silt. One contractor remarked thli
morning that the Standard American
company handed Itself n lemon.

"THREE BILLS" CASE
UNDER ADVISEMENT

Further evldenre win taken In what
Is known around the, circuit court
us the "Threo Mils" (use this mom
lug. It Is the oiia In which William
Marsh Is suing William Savldgo foi
damages sustained through an aut(
smash that occurred between them
some time ago.

Tho reason for the inme C-- tho

c.io Is glen wdll be ready so in wiieu
Ihe fart Hint It is being tried bcfoio
Judge William - Whitney Is Hited.
Tho latter took Ihe matler un ler ad-

visement shortly before boon Inlay
and will render his verdict shortly.

Eddy Refrigerator

It is the ideal refrigera-

tor in. food -- preserving
qualities, economy ofice,

ease in which it can be
cleaned, appearance, etc,

Moderate! Priced Full Line of Sizes

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department
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WILL DISCUSS i

BAD CESSPOOLS

The matter of the trouble over the
cchi-- i Is al Ihe Mills Institute In to
be thrash, d oil at the uniting of the
Hoard of l tilth thin iifleruuou, when
the tricitus of tho Institution will
plioe tli, lr lde of tho case before the
memb rs.

The board sent u littir lo the Insti-
tute Milling that unless, muiii thing was
done In louneetlon Willi tho two cess-
pools owl linn lug, tliey would have to
doie down the luMltiitlun. This mat-

ler has bein laid n up by the trustees.
and they have talkul over Itiu plans
open to thein, as published In Ihe Mu-
llet I n during the week.

A i oiifen nee was also held with tho
authorities of the College of Hawaii,
who,, lauds He next to tin Irs and
below' tin m, but the only thing that
the lolbgx will iiKiee to Is for the

lo put In a si pile tank The
wnlir flam HiM can then be led on
lluough the new grounds for tho col
li ge.

,t the prciiit time the. Idea of put
ting the ovirllnw sewerage direct onto
the banana p.itth at the Institute li
fought ugaluM by llio college on the
ground that Hies will collect anil will
i.ury disease to the college dairy

It In thought that the vcptlc tank
xx III be the llnal outcome.

QUICK

rreedom fnr N'lklforiifr, the Itussliiu
who assaulted a Chlii'inriti In a tene-

ment home on Aula luun only a few
dnyH ago, lasted only two hours. Aft-

er he cscipcd fioiu llio county Jail
at 11 o'clock this miunlng lie was cap-lure- d

by Chief McDullio at ah nit II
o'clock

Niklforoff ran away fioiu Ihn coun-

ty Jail at ! o'clock nils innniliiK when
tho guaiiU wein looking In anolher
illieclliiii. Ho headed for tho Ka-lll-

leceUlng Ktallon, wheiu ho was
feci) b lliu guaids Ihero. Chief Me- -

llullle was iiulllled about an hour aft
envnnls, and by II n'chs'li, N'lklfuroff
was aitesleil ami placed behind Ihe
bars again

.McDullio mmlo on of the quickest
cnlrlies n loci I pollen hlstioy

New Fall Goods by
every steamer

SACHS
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As the old saying goos: "The
proof of the pudding is in Ihe
eating thereof "and thus we
refer to our showing of

ALFRED BENJAMIN
CLOTHES

for Fall wear. The assortment
of styles, patterns, and color-
ings are large and well select-
ed the fit and workmanship
are up to our usual standard.
We guarantee every suit to
wear and retain its color.

Let us show you what values
we offer in this famous make
of clothing.

I

.t.n'fci-Tn-n

DRY CLEANING
DltV CI.KANI.NC. Itr.QCIUHS S1CII.I, AND I.M'lIlclHN'li: I'OTUINiH- -

:k.si:d to tiii: mmii'sT ii:aiti:i: hv

FRENCH LAUNDRY

DEPUTY SWINTON

BOOKED TO STAY

Several aspirin.'! applicants for the
Job of deputy harboru.nsti r will be dis-

appointed, nicoidliiK to iiiiinbiis untie
harbor lommlsslou, who sdil today
that theie is no liileulion of making u
change ill the otllee

Harry H Swlutoii, the present dei- -
uty, Is giving HnllMfiictli.il and will re-

main, declined one eoimnisHioiier this
morning.

Tin re will be in, appointment In the
place, because Dure will be no va
cancy, be aluruie,!. '.su niton will
stay tin re from the present prospc Ir."

Ned Crabbe was one of thus,, pioml- -

ucutly meiitloneil for the idace ami ban
Ihe Killing bin king of iiiinn immWm
of the llepubllcau c, utiiil I'oinmltlee

llailioi inastir Tripp, who ullns ut
the i ml oi tbli month. be will not
neei pt a poxlllnu uinlei the new

r, W II I o-- l" r

GERE AND M

Throng! a mlsiiuil, ist iiiillne ,i n
d, is ulxiu b I'll) mid I'ounlv l.o
gliieer t, re In ii,rsc, r imi: I'
I t,ve of Ihe o id il, parlm. nl tlei
fnPuWiil II HUllill p.isshUc of ,l.ll

'ion nml. luil v lilnu wlirii tin mi

lies llii'l ninr Ihe i oilier of Alap.il and
Mini sire, U

I

InmiHil Here ih del ell Ulllle ..ill. I

J. ADADIE, Prop.
Pbon. 1491

.ami cinl whin he inforimd bN supe-
rior of tin- - xiibMltiitlon, Huglneer Here
attempteil to call I. owe tn account for
i.isobi dp nee of oi tiers

(1iri (l.ihns that I.ouo bad been
itrluklug ilurluu the il.i and lays

lo tb'tl ourte. According to
the city cnglms-r- . no blows wen -t

hanged, HioiikIi II looked for n lime
as If the affair might turn out far more
si ilona.

II h ginir Hv underMood that Here
will Insist on the resignation of l.owo
ft tiii the i it and cotintv inatl depart
meiit upon the ground of Imutupe-tene- y

.

May's Old Kona Coffee"

H E

M Hi

. I . II i, I I . I I h II per f r

it in llio MsrU.l

U R Y MAY
Phoni 1271

( CO,

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(I'llsweeteneil)
The OtM Milk You Can LUa

AT ALL DEALERS

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS

rent I'.ilifnrula Hlnle I'alr
b, lil at H.i. i ami lite

A COLD AWARD
A IILUE RIDOON AWARD anil
A CASH PRI7G

Coma and now your (JAB DILL
n ho RF.DUCCD ONE. HALT liy ma

ef perUlilo oytn.
niniQiulrslloiu daily of OVEH onil

H.l.i ..I ii ih. milk Itnu mi" I'" VAQIJUM WASIinil
luil, Miami hylldliHi. Al H sun i HAWAIIAN PtMllHTH) UTILITY

n n Mtentl lelir 4til iiur-- 1 flOMFAFiY
m Imv vimmttil He oidur i Wmi Vrlllf btyjr tA 9 Hloy 8lfM
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